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LIEUT. ALGER FEI T0X)PS ENTERill. S. WAR COST BRITISh. IN FLYING'SERVICE

T AMONGIR BLLGAkiAN TERRITORY
niisor
GERMANY

DEPLORED

.
j

Vf

ALL' NATIONS

OSTURinOPIERCE LIE OPPOSITE KFOE COUNTERS

aim nnmcM
$19,000,000,000 Mark Reach-

ed With Fourth Ixian, Sep-
tember Burden is Record.

LYHIIV-DIUIIO- nrnnm, MILESTROOPS ADVANCE EIGHTs A w r fivtinVfvlTttnri
Majority Socialist Leader

Declares Ludendorf f
Rules and Country Suf-
fers From, Mistakes.

ALMOST $39,000,000
uuii luminuu

BEYOND VARDAR RIVER; IMPORTANT CITY
Germans Launch Scries of

Spends Nearly.as Much in 18
Months as Germany

in 49.

BREST TREATY, SUBS,
BELGIUM SAID WRONG Blows Al ter Fall of Se--

First Lieutenant Alger Kee, form
OF ISTIP CAPTURED WITH PRISONERS, GUNSer ctiv atturncy of rendletoii. is now lency But Each Attack

Repulsed. jfiver In the army. lie iIn efatlnned.... la
I reRS UpOnJy x.m.C.SeS'lat in nvatlnn camp In Arkansas and j WASIIlVUTf N. Sept. 2. Amerl- -

TortlinrT fnr hameflll I h"" hrn " '" for.nmntha I'ast. Hf,,' war ,,., will reach the nineteenJlt'IUlllJ, bM,n n h1 aif ,,,,., , v imI t billion dollars mark the .lay she
IgnOranCC. here "during the early Bummer but j reaches her fourth Liberty loan

had not tohl relative or the furt. It W ith dally expenditures ramlnt
"" ""- "- wm not until Mr. Fee, Jr., reiichen" - close to :,l.niiii.li'0 this monlh' wa.

ENGLISH ADVANCE COUNTY AND CITY CONCESSIONSNEAR LA BASSE E

j IXWDOV. Wl. . BHUali I mop
rmrml Hnbrartan leertt.sry yeer.

j day. It l on Ma II r amMMin'ml today,
j e--n onlay I Ian Htitlsii rtnetred Btl
irarla oioelle kiMarlnn, tier KaWstu- -j

kl mmmunlque rctssrtr-i- l. HeMurttMk
is tlx-ma-in tty on Use Ktmarnlixa
IXsrtan highway, two mlkra wlthla IIk
Itulgarian territory ami f.Mir milesi

j directly aouth of the Imtxartaat IPal--

ELECTION WILL BE
.

?HV-rhl- Arkanriia. a ahort lime oo that ahe nt, will break all reeor.la. Th- - na- -
AMHTKIUMM, lwlrnrd hl,r huni,n,l aervlna na an W.n'a luir.len f..r Septemlier " placed .

Bcheldemann. mnJ..rMy anclaUat lead- - !BVIr , , detailed at the 3t $ l .T T r. i...),... aceordlnK ! . y... ArmPllJ
r. addreaalna the main c.Miiniltl- - ' lnalriiet..r In aerial Runner?. ren. Tills eaeeeila the monthly ex- - LiOCai 1 III UhLh TO SPAIN SAID

iM'rulitureB of nv titin r liflln?'r-nt- .

ttai:s''YSl;t.:,'oun'1";. HELD BY ONE BOARDof the relehatna, declared that I.uden- -

dorff. not rhaneellor HerUlna. rnle trtr, --. i t 1 CT- -r nv I The I"bi1iI Hi in han np'"t near-- t

!y half mn nitirh In IX mAnifi bh
hint In months. This K"jvrnIn rmany. lie declared hat uer. fjftc. LAUJLU L I

ONLY EXCHANGEREFLECTED SUN
garian rrntrr or htmumiiai.

IMrHHITAXT C KXTKIt OCClTIKn.
UIMKIN. Sopx. S. Tlsr Hrt!tb

bane Kxm rssrsi the Important Turkish:
Hm'a re- - Those voters in the county nd j

'addition ta'cliv onr reaistered for the county;
In ,,, ..i-n- io all that i

IiNTi'lK. Fept.
port today saytt:RAYS ON GAS

lueut of conree liaa allied Ner a;o.
ciatea In the ar to the xtent of $6
t,aa,IMia.(Mia in actual cah ml'.HnH'F

land tendered them crcdlla of $T"tO.

ihmi, oiMi more,

many la nufferlnir now ikm-iu- ,n
haa undervalued her enemlea and
aald: "I regard the Itreat-Iltovs- k

treaty aa an obstacle to peace. Thl
a hnlnea In tha eat

muet terminate.
"Th dlxmlaMil of Forelan Pecre- -

counter ..-- !. Ire.dy "l-- rtj
rf. where their city pre.

a county
center of Amman, on the lied jam ratl--

'
- ' . way. It U offk-lall- y aniMMjnred In a dla.

German Foreign. Secretary jpUs, fPom (General Aiimhy t.iay.
Cave Cnnnkh Rprpivinff !The alllea aim hxe ocennled Tihrrtaa

inuiiriivu if i."- - "-

northwest of Fayet after the ruptureFire at the noon hour today caused clncl is not overlapped ty
precinct. The four county precincts

tary Von tlueymann " oetriniemni ), f B,i lr.a at the reKldcme or f Kelvnry. iniineo uneiy urn "i .., ,,,. are- - Poor
Ouentln. bv tlie luitish, he nttackea rMANY PAY TRIBUTE Farm Hospital. Kivetslde and N.
twice our positions north of Url-- . expression OI urailiuue. r ,;allllee. ami rlwaira. after dXre- -
court. These atlr.rks also were re- -

ulsed.
A successful minor operation waaTO JANES WYRICKt;

to peace. When he nttterel wordu jIIP, uraiidl, 615 flay street, corner:
dlalealna to the military party tt nHnr.ad. '

Immediately disappeared. .nff ftr(. was caiincd ly raaoltne. i

IVliclum Niluailitn riw. Mr. Iirandl had leen rleanlni aonie
"Bo far aa Helulum la concerned clot hea with gasoline and huna them

we ouxht to have aiaiken aooner. anil where the aun ahown throirah a Klaej

differently. Huhmarlne warfare ha ihe cloth, wllh the reult the caa-- j

linked America amilnit lia." ollne waa Iwnlted from the aun'a raya !

The Herlln Vnrwaerta ileclarea rvriected throuuh the aaya the ,

t. In these precinct those not rea- -

luered to vote in th city will have
to swear hi their votes- -

In the remaining nine city precincts
the one registration for the county
w ill do for both. The cltv l'i cirrder
has been nstructed by the council
to secure co"5e iaf regis! rations from

I.- - i...if u.i as to check up

minea pentwuinre. rapen rwxau--
pumuiiDc the Tarha northward.

IlI IGAItlW AKY BILV KPIJT.
IXIMHIX, Kept. . The raptnre of

Prilip by the rVeneh and Herbiana
Hdlt Hie Hulgarlan araalra Into three

WILL GIVE ONE SHIP
FOR EACH TORPEDOED

I'endleton and out of town people
Clowded the Koli-ol- chaiel thisllertllna-- haa further widened ne 'firK chief. Jui t another llluatratlon or

out yesterday by Kngnsn
troops northwest of l'l Ha:-s- aa a
result of which our line was advanc-
ed.

We Improved our positions slight-
ly yesterday and la.--t night northwest
of Arnientleres.

In patrol ci.conylers and vulil be-

tween Armentier and Vprea wo
toi.k several in'"r.

pans according to Informatlua rreely.no- - .w...... i

any dirf. r.nces the two lists Comments OH American Ll-- ;,
h- - i.aiaa.

Th.. com nir cltv election .xoveni- -
gulf between the aorlallata and hen VJlre n,( luu he exercised
(overmnent In hl epeech the hati1ilnic gaaoline.
reirhataa. i - fort to Aid Russian

It, j morning to attend the of
James Wj rick, well known man of
this city, who died last Sundry, liev.
Alfred Jairkwood of I lie Kpli-copa-l

church, ofllclatetl. The music was
by the Kpiseopal choir. ll(l Miss

' r'ophia Anderson ns soloist.

Revolution.The lietucha Tnitea Ultima earn: latlp is C'antared.
IXIN'DOX, gepU 2. Serbian trooiM

:have reached Kriva Ladavltz, eiutrt'Vn Herllln ahowel a ahameful
norance of tha entire eondlflon."

"
LOUIS AGKERMAN

her ir. will be held under the new j

law at the same time as the stai
i, lection, and will be conducted by,
the election boards appointed by thoj

haa been in-- jcounty. The recorder
structed to purchase all supplies nc.
cos.-ar- y for Ihe election.STATE OF SIM IS

DIES AT HOSPITAL

;mile beyond the Vardar river. It la of--
AMSTKRHAM. Sept- - 2 Forelim ficially announced In a Serbian ry

Von Hlntze. according to munlgue. The Important city of latlp
'dispatches received here, explained haa been taken by the allies,
t concession to Spain by declaring that.: The eolonel commanding a regiment,

i;erniany had acceded to her demanda!a number of other prlaonera, four Ho- -:

because of the fuvora granted Oer- -
j

, tiers, three mounted guna and 10
many tiy Spain. iwagvna have been captured.

He said: "An expression of Kratl- - (jer,nBn prlaonera who tried to keen

DECLARED IN SOFIA Wy purchases
SHOWN EOR BUILDING . BOND WITH $1700

The active pall bearers were Henry
W. Collins. Fred V. IaHiiipkm. J. Hoy
Ualey, Ueorge . liaer. Iten Htir-- j
roughs anil Herbert Tlnmips in. Hon-- :
orury pull bearers were W. 1 Thomp.
aon, Frank ftiii. K. I. Marslnll. Wes.
ley X. Mm I. n k. delu ge l'i ringer and
J. H. Haley.

The Klks lodge, of which Mr. Wy
rick was a member, was in cbarse of
the services at the grave

Numerous Iftil floral otferiiik's
showed the hlll esteem In which

i Mr. Wyrlck was held by hlj many
frlendn.

FROM TRUST FUND tude for what Spain has done 'orup the fight complain bitterly that
ierniany. we have agreed to Hive thfy were dewrted by ,h, itulgarians

Spain one Interned ship for every jntenIimav. Uermana are con I In u- -
panlsh ship sunk outside or trio

Itegter Ackerninn died yes-

terday evening at SI. Amlion'a ho;pl-tu- l

after an Illness of a month.
Mr. Ackermaii was a native of Mi- -

'chinaii, 43 veins of nue, and hud been
a resident of I'l iiilh ton four He
is auretved by a widow and to dnu- -

iglitera and a am. Mibb Lillian. Mrs.
Kred Hawk, ami Harold; three

I'et. r and J. J.. of Kalem, and
K. M. Ackei inan of l'i mllclon.

' The funeral will be conducted from

ally firing on Buigariana who retlro
from the firing line.

Aa prevloualy announced all Imild-l- n

work, coatlna over 125011 must
flrat he approved by the Council of

lifeline through Ihe Patriotic HerUre
I can lie. before It can lie carried out.

Further data on the new re.iilreincnt
of the war Induatrica board have been

'
At the meeting of the city council barred tune."

last evening ltecorder Thus. Fltx '
He also commented on the Ameri-c.eral- d

w as Instructed to mh-has-e Ca n , allied efforta to bring about
$71iMi of the fourth I.lbertv 'lva'i order In Hussia. declaring: "The en-- I

bond". The money to be used is from tenia, and America are attempting to
'the mausoleum trust fund. 'Influence the Husaian revolution."

Peace Demonstrations Re-

peated; Press Appeals
for Confidence.

A Hate ofZl'ltli'II. Sept. --

siege has been procluinied in Sofia,
according to Information from reli-

able sources riaelved here unlay.
The inhabitants must tV'l'"' In-

door., after i. m.
Newspapers are uppealinB to the

people and army to leinaln calm and
uoi lose confidence "at a moment

INFLUENZA BACILLUS

DECLARED ISOLATED.
Isom chapel tomorrow morningreceived here and allow the intentlona ,h

of the aoverninent. The dire Is to at

FRENCH, AMERICANS

ATTACK THIS MORNING
111:311, the services being conducted

by Itev. It. iiornall. The body will
be shipped to Albany for bill ml.

Regarding the unrest in nnumina j

' h "Through entente eugges- -ThanKess ..Casualties th.i,,,, K,imn,a ,. discovers
Tenth CaptlVe Number causes for the delay in carrying out i

' In laleil ine Drive -- h-r ,reM,v ""'i'""l',n '"" "!

' fashion.'.'
when the coiintrv la In supreme

i

CITY SEES REAL oc- -1'opnlur peace demonstrations
Monilay

eltnilnale all unnecessary ronal ruction
work. Work needed for war ptirimara
will be allowed but bulldinKs Intended
prlinurily r luxury are taboo.

Thua far only one application haa
bean made for a permit and It came
In but a tentative way. It la for a

proponed warehouse. A to bulldum
work In town" It la aald each caae
u.ust be judged for Itself. If It can
be ahown that a new house la necea-aar- v

on the ground no other house

' cm red at Ihe capital SundayI'Altls. sept. an. iiiMicii
IriMtfM. fiMiiMTatiiig Willi Id Am- -

irliaiu a it ui kill In the Chain
Hilgno region tills iiioiiiing, the
war office Hiiiiootnxxl.

WILL BAR SALE OF
GASOLINE AFTER

O'CLOCK AT NIGHT
THING IN DEATH
DEALING DEVICES

and Tuesdav .

., ,
t: I l.W t TIIVI'IU' ltllAII'l.

ROMK, 24. rrtfitor Ciarl
director of m. miltuiry hitti.l at
trone Htitiouneed today thai h tottd

diK'ord and itolated the bawtllua of

lINIUlN, St pt. J. Kllll' Sf.ltin-bc- r

IT our casualties have been less
Hum one tenth the number of our
prisoners, it was stated in a report
from I'ab-stin- loda

' Hulaariail coalaion government
and pi rhaps a. separate peace mav

from the present offensive was Un-

belief e.nn-e-d here this ftenwou ill

diplomatic circles.

.A KIIAV-'ISt'O- . SM't. K)unth influtiKa. Ih d whichndd iflil- -Tit K'M HJl'i t'UHT ICUHtilinPrendition people now have a bcl- -can be had It la presumed a permit

'

IHMKIV, ill. lta'ivav Iraf-- '
fit- lulu ssottli tnlivi antl
was rrsiiuitl this miriltiiig. Irui-tl- .

cull) all strlkr hate returned to
work.

tint-- agencit-- ma brought In by r;woa- -

I (III Ml II . l'AM'..-- i: HIMsTKK
I Ml'.

TtlklO. Jtl. IxiMllll Mo,
loiHt, JautiM'k priiiH- - minuter in the
Ti ralliiil t alttiaM. Is dead.

lute Uirt and diwirtnneed t.r conei-plloi- i of die appetil-iinc- ofwill be granted. Where such k,av- - eri aim in raK inn inruuan inthr.. null. .in ih 1'arifio cnapermission tlie fighting tools used by the Hun,cannot be clearly prov trv .

after aeelna the trophy train ill Ine bet-- riitf.i.'d i limit thfir ial to
th hMir Itetwtfri 6 a. m. mhiI . p.

in.. io i itisr-r- t fnt-- l und r'It ija inan-l'o- fi

l"i the Wiir, I 't f - r I . M.DOLSHEVIKI CAPTURED BY THE CZECHS
tau-- a t.row to il.lioj

W'ASIIIXliTtl.S', Sept, 24. Spanish
influenxa caaea up ti today m the
urmy and at home numlered ti.''t

i'iiririr t'i'MM uel HI ' Aa
m in .it'i-- ' HiitKitiiirt d her tiday.n -

It. at N. depot last night. The!
exhibit on tile train waa one of the
muwl hitcroal lug sights ever seen
lu re, and tile only regret expressed b

the 'crowds at the depot was the lack
of opportunity to which to study the!
different articles more clostiv.

tin the flat cals were the larger
pieces, sin h aa fold gnus, machine '

gnus, tri'iii h nioiiars, ammunttioii
waaons. large khiila and other death

L -

Ntii it e

to build will not b given.
No lumber dealer may aril lumber

for construction murk that la not
If he doca aell sin h lum-

ber he lose hia standing with the
war Industrlea board and cannot re.
plenisli hla stork.

Iletiueeia for construction work In

this county will be passed upon by

the executive committee of the
Hervlea league und then mbal

ge referred to stale headquarters III

I 'or l la ml.

f tlie night closinx has not with i.iitij luted from the last
hours. New England la allll ttouble- -...... .....i..l oi I'en.lletotl 11(11 r it

Mimed instruction, on the sub- - The epidemic ha. now spread
t" "tales although In most localitiesow or thet will be received t omnriIL " - V-- . ' ' ' -- "- Joe
it is not serious.

ideating contrivances used be the

PENDLETON STILL FAR FROM
GOAL; FEAR FELT TOWN WILL

NOT REACH QUOTA ON TIME

Huns. line larae Herman lietil piece,
a gun, allowed what tlie vankg
tlo with Ilia tlennana. The greater
pari of the barrel bad been blown off

,bv a direct hit by an AVcinaii shell.'
line object of much admiiatloll waai
lint 'iti M. M. gun used b lh Flench,
The one on Ihe train had a hlelm v. It
had been captured from the FrelM ll

VARIOUS IM BOOMED

FOR COUNCIL JOBS

t .

u'oli the ooeiiltia of the clly cam

lit the lieruiaiis, and III the fighting lu
'June was taken from them by the lo-

in lUUill

r

JIt show the stars

fund inn' ill'
fa.orahle. Meti U
Mttrttn the g"ut und tin fluid
liit tuMll Vf l. I'll' '

tint.i v .

The itiftua f.ir he il uff-- t

'f the iililil) u'f it" Ki'-(- i

Hi itH

7 i.MttH

4 I t

t .

paign by announcement from Maor battle. Thla la Hie ivpe ol gun uaen

Vaughan valeiday discussion of aval- - by the I'rein h arllller), and Is said to

table men lor III" council la taking be Ihe most ctftctlve aillllery aim of

place with Hie rgsull there Is promise all tha armies,
of a full ticket III tha field tmill, Fori The smaller trophies, wele also verv

oavor Mr. Vaiiglian thua far lias no Interest ing. and consisted of rule und

r; IV p V.ii I in, .to.k

(Ml IE T 1 i i.'v I I w I 1it ...ems llkelv he will maihlne gun rulirblgis, htlluels, at
as $

(Mi
the mm

FORECASTs."
las unopposed. Ills petition which l breast pla I es. nibs and side arms,
now III circulation haa been very gen- - baud grenades and large ipiantltles of

ero'il aigned. small stuff.
For Ihe position of councilman from Acc. mpanvllitf Ihe train waa a

the north aide to succeed J. Mur. a.iia.l of nine s., blots, who were re.
ph) iwtl liamea ale being especlallv i,,v,.l lu 1' Ilelon by two sipiads of

loeulloio d. Thcv are C. X. Ji laid and Milanls from f companv. Tin ) were

riank Urigga. both business men of also 11111111110111 b'le bv the tiinlvin
aticcess and ahllliv. In the act und cninmlllce of Ilia lied Cross.

watd Ihe name of J. II. Ksica la being To see Hie i nlilblt Is but to all gtb- -

candidal, Lie iiitloii In tl a bitei1,0 1,1 10 lied as a possible
.i .ti,.tllv Is alreatlv out for Ihe lit ovelcoiuluu tlie beio.1 that la rme

! 4 - I t ' , t I I

i v.' i ......1.. it

.;zr .11 . . . . .
:;.:,..:.';..

Z7 4mrd

:.t 4t
cunii'il 11 Urn ftHif'h
.it"'- - lV ! rn i of IhtM
a 1'h.tnnitftittl iitktt l

ttiv lit ui imii nr ihrxr.

J t ha If ititt tt v.L' U
t t I'rtidl t vi hia

Ihitii half t MiMifn
Hi'-- ith Ulitr-iM- f"

I I he isf rlHiialircs tf I ht
r HI !' I 1( Hie

id'"' li'i can H)u
Ills fHtll-M- Mfrt mi WW

t'tk Uieir thr
Ml te I I I ! kw It

. . ... . .1 Tl.u. I. a ru. ..O.u all. I hi III
I r- - ri w ' so .11 takenZ,"XA '",.r--W-- . -

.
' J He e

...r-- ; J Vv-.Vf- c.
" - ' i "'

j 2. ss"' """" " - "''!,"" t. M1 I !'.'M i

i.i. - - - ....... -vaenio-:- 10 ton,
l,..,t, however, that two vatantles mav as.lslina' Hit. I.ibcriv Loan is uinloulii-- '
rust Ibele. Ihe secolnl through the ,dl doing lliinil good,

lialgualloll of Councilman Kllkpnl. Nol a loins In tin- inhibit but was

rick. I'ne touiiellmau euth Is to be taken front the Hermans bv the Am-- f

htn.ru floltl the third and fourlh erlcans. anil as Hole ate ;t of Ihess,

wards l.lso. at. II. Chessman la being trains II lllbll lug III Ihe lulled Slates
spoken of as a possible iMinllilate al this time II call be seen lite lu.otv

from hla ward but he does not aee'tn tuploli.l bv Hie Am. rlcillis is no small, they
Til"- - n.t.n. Mantua mil 1' ln iti f".

look ltdioloU. TUty ttto bo Him bu..mI . I
U uit ml Oh lit.
Itainfetll, ihii.

ia,ltel of w.i r t .' pi 10 e n lo in,' - , - . ,

o I'lltlsh inaioim tloln Hie ci s. r Si. II. II. at ' b. r. I town will t

Plots.
I

if 1f
Uliuu ut Nlkulsti,

lu lake tha matter eerioualy. concern lo tha kaletr.


